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iiLOCAL and
iPERSONALI

Mr, nnd Mrs. W. 11. Jonlts. of Ar-vlll- ft,

K IX, arrived In Modrord Mon-

day.

Herman Offcnbnchor, of Applo-gftt- o,

was in MoUford Monday on
business.

Oct your reserved Boats early for
tho Williams Jubilee slngors. Opera
house, ITrlday, February 2. 2CS

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. lid wards, of
Ceutrnlla, Wanh., nrrtvod In Mcdford
Monday, Thoy aro lioro looking the
city over with a vlow to locating.

Ed Robert, nna family returned
Monday night from a visit to several
places in Mexico. Mr. Roberts, who
is n contractor and builder, has beon
looking about that southern country
In quest of a bettor plnco in which to
engage, in business. Fie found none,
mid will remain in Medtord and ply
his vocation hore.

For every dozen carnations you
liny this week wo send a dozen to
Bome friend of yours. Medford
GrcenhousR. Home, 237-- X; Main,
3741. 26S

Mrs. E. O. KIdrldgo lert Monday
night for a visit to her dnughter In
Rose-burg- .

The world's greatest Jubilee sing-

ers at opera house Friday evening.
2CS

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Iialcom and
children loft Monday night for
Stownrtvlllc, Minn., having been
called there by tho death of Mrs.
Balcom's brother.

For every dozon carnations you
buy this wc!lc we send a dozen to
somo friend of yours. Medford
Greenhouse. Home, 237-- X; Main,
3741. 26S

M. Jncker, of Seattle, arrived In

Medford Monday, and will remain
hero for a few days looking ovor or-

chard land of the valley with a view
to purchasing.

Help tho city relief society by at-

tending tho 'Willlains Jubilee con-

cert at opera houso Friday night.
Tickets at Hasklns. 2CS

Mrs. D. E. Smith, of Albany, Ore.,
arrived in Medford Monday and will
visit in Jacksonville with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Itosco Thomas.

Dr. J. E. Shearer, physician. Office
419-42- 0 Garnett-Core- y building.

J. T. Darns, formerly of Grants
Pass, now of Sacramento, was in
Medford Monday. Mr. Burns now
owns considerable property In Med-

ford, but ho Is going to 'buy more,
nnd will build several residences
hero this spring.

Tho world's famous Williams
Jublleo singers at the opera house
next Friday. Tickets at Hasklns.

2CS

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Rogers, of
Sioux Falls, S. D., were in Medford
Sunday and Monday looking tho city
over with a view to locating.

Phono your orders in to Eads
Dros. Transfer Co. Offico phones:
Dell 3152; Home 350--

Judgo F. M. Stewart of Eagle
Point was in Medford and Jackson-
ville Tuesday on buslnoss.

See R. A. Holmes, Tho Insurance
Man, over Jackson County bank.

Jesso Fredonburg, of Butte Falls,
was in tho city "Wednesday.

Real homo made bread at De Voe's.

Sam Sandry, of Woodville, George
Ilargadlno, of Ashland, Hubbard of
Rogue Rivor, Alva Lowls of Klamath
Falls, wero all in Medford Tuesday
having a conference with Stato Game
Wurdon FInloy.

Rooms 50c and up. Hotel Moore.
Special rates by weok or month.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. ICelsoe, of
Eaglo Point, returned Tuesday morn
ing from a visit with relatives in
Contrnl Point.

Snider's bottled milk nt Do Voo's.
279

A firo alarm waB turned In Tues-
day morning about 9 o'clock from
1007 West Main street. Tho firo
boys rosponded promptly but it was
only a flue burning out and it was
not found necessary to run out tho
firo hose.

Suits cleaned and pressed, $1.50.
Medford Dyo Works. Both phones.

27C
Mrs. F. E, Redden and Mrs. Win.

Smith left on No. 5 Tuesday morn-
ing for a few duys' vIbR to tholr
mother nt Yrokn, Cal..

Rooms GOo and up. Hotel Moore.
Special rates by week or month.

Dr. and Mrs. W, L. Camer n, of
Applegate, wero visiting Medford
relatives Monday.

Cnrrlo Loulso Alton, violinist and
teacher. Medford Conservatory 270"

Mrs. II. C. Kentuur visited Ashland
friends Tuosduy,

Fresh candy dally at McDowell's.

Wccks&McGowanCo.

UNDERTAKERS
Bay Shone 3371

Xlffht IMionoi! r. W. "Weeks 3071

A. E, Orr, 3093

X.ADY ASSIBTAXT,

A. I,. and G M. Jones returned ft

few days ago from lloacburg, where
they went to mnkc final proof on
their homesteads. Tholr land Is In

tlio vicinity of llutto Falls.
Dr. J. E. Shearer, physician. Offico

419-42- 0 Garnett-Core- y building.
W. 1 Bert rand, of Vancouver,

Wash., arrived In Medford Monday.
Hot tamales nt McDowoU'b,
Miss Frances Xunnn, of Jackson-

ville, left Tuesday .morning for a few
months' visit with relatives in San
Francisco.

Rend Benson's Bargains on another
pago and save money.

City Councilman J. W. Mitchell re-

turned Tuesday morning from a
week's Uuslnoss visit to Portland and
Seattle. While away Mr. Mitchell
made a very thorough Investigation
Into the matter of street flushing
nnd street sprinkling, nnd will make
a report and recommendations to the'
city council at Its next meeting, Feb
ruary ti.

Mrs. Kd. Andrews, teacher of volco
at Medford conservatory, Nat build-
ing.

'
27C

Judgo Crowell has had his office
in the Medford National bank "build-lu- g

on Xorth Central avenue since
January 1.

Tho Medford Conservatory of Mu-

sic and languages is tho only music
school In southern Oregon with a full
corps of. teachers. G. Talllandler,
director. Send for cntaloguo. 27G

We want you tonight at the Pres-

byterian church. 2tSS

Hot chill at McDowell's
Two hundred tier of dry fir wood,

$2.15 a tier. Modern Wood Yard.
Phono Pac 7SG1. 2CS

Revival services nightly nt tho
Presbyterian church. Good speak
ing. Good music. 2CS

Another good thing to look at. The
Fish Market will sell alt this week:
Halibut, 15c a pound, 2 pounds for
25c; Herring, English sole, 10c lb.;
silver smelt, 12 c lb. Best cream-
ery butter 70c a roll. Turkeys,
chickens, always on hand. CO mo in
nnd see tho many good things. J. H.
Messier. 2C9

Edgar Martin, violin and piano in
struction, at Palmer's Piano Place.

2C7

Rooms 50o and up. Hotel Moore.
Speclaj rates by week on month.

Carkin & Taylor (John H. Carkin,
Glenn O. Taylor), attorneys-at-la-

over Jackson County Bank building,
Medford.

S. A, Howell, ladles tailor, 4th
floor M. F. & II. Co. bldg.

Try McDowell's ice cream and
sherbets.

Medford, Ore.. Nov. 7, 1911. This
Is to certify that about November my
daughter was taken with a severe at-

tack of rheumatism which rendered
her left arm useless, In fact It was so
near paralyzed that she was not able
to movo her fingers, but knowing of
Some of Dr. Chow Young's marvelous
cures of long standing cases of
rheumatism, wo decided to consult
him, in which I am pleased to say
made no mistake, as his remedies
acted as he claimed they would and
after the third treatment tho rheu-

matic pain entirely left her and she
has not had any symptoms of rheu
matism since; besides her general
health is much improved and I do not
hesitato in saying I believe thoso
afflicted with rheumatism or paraly
sis will do well to consult Dr. Chow
Young, whoso houso Is corner of
Tentn and Front streets, Medford,
Oregon. A. P. WEISS. 270

THEATERS CLOSED ON
ACCOUNT OF SMALLPOX

KELLOGG, Jdaho, Jan. 30. Otf
account of a largo number of small
pox casea that havo developed here
in tho last few days, City Health Of
ficer Mason has ordered all theaters,
plcturo shows, churchos and other
public gathering placos closed. Tho
public schools will bo closed also.

HKST SHOW THU ISIS HAS HAD
FOK WTCKKS

Tho Isls Theater is showing the
best lino of entertainment Manager
Gordon has been able to secure for
somo time. Tho most fastidious
Boarchera after theatrical pleasure
will find no cause for regret at tho
Isls for every mlnuto of tho present
bill Is running over with merriment
and skill. The featuro act Is that of
MIbs Elslo Mundlngcr In her boautl
fill muslcnl illusion act. Her open
Ing Is a church sccno with Miss Mini
dlngor as organist playing and sing
ing "Tho Song I Heard Ono Sunday
Morning," seemingly for her own
amusement. Miss Mundlnger's next
appearance In change of wardrobe Is
Si sceuo at tho entrnnco of tho old
church singing a number of classical
elections. Her swcot volco and mod--
st stage appearance bring forth

groat applause. Another high class
act Is that of Doranto, Chlneso coin-
ed ey muslcnl act. Doranto plays
jtswect music on all hinds of Chinese
nuslcnl Instruments, his Chlneso love

songs aro a hit with both old and
young. Doranto in IiIh impersonal
tions keeps his audleuco n a roar
for from 10 to 15 pilnutes, leaving
them hollowing for more.

Tho Isls has managed to securo a
four plcco orchestra that Is worth
tho admission alone, all being first
class muulcIaiiB.
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SHOWING

Dnn Mnlnrkcy Relentless In His

Cross Examination of Former

Cashier ef Oregon Trust and Sav-

ings Bank.

POltThAND, Ore., Jan. 30. W.
Cooper Morris, confessed oniboaaler
and formerly cashier of tho wrecked
Oregon Savings and Trust bank,
completed his direct testimony for
tho stato in the Wilde trial this fore-
noon and cross examination which Is

proceeding this ntteruoou was begun
shortly before noon adjournment.

While on the stand he evidently
labored under severe nervous strain
and as Dan Mnlnrkcy, ohlef conusor
for tho defense, mercilessly probed
into the banker's past and shot (pies-tion- s

to shnmo him, Morris cringed
nnd mnde a poor show of bravado.

On direct examination Morris re-

viewed the sale of $500,000 of
Omaha telephone bonds to the bank
at par. Tho bonds wero selling nt
SO, ho said. Wilde and In divided
S90.000 and sent $10,000 to Frank
Stowc and F. F. Graves, of tho Union
Telephone Construction company, as
their share of tho profits lu tin.
Wilde agency.

"As Wilde was supposed to receive
all the commission," said Morris,
"wo talked tho matter over and fin-

ally he gave me $5000 lu cash and
purchased $40,000 worth of Taconm
telephone bonds for me which I later
disposed of by soiling somo of them
to tho bank."

On cross examination Malarkoy at-

tempted to bring out points that
would injuro tho credibility of the
witness. Ho reviewed somo of Mor-

ris' early financial operations In
Washington stnto but had not suc-

ceeded In gaining any admissions of
value when lunch recess was taken.

WARRANT OUT FOR

ALLEGED ELOPERS

A. W. McIMierson, living on a farm
In tho Griffin creek country, has
caused a warrant of nrrest to Isue
from Justice of tho Peaco Taylor's
court charging that his wife, Lola M.
McPhorson, had left his homo and
was now in tho company of A. V.
Rice, the present whereabouts of
either not at this tlrao being known.

Mrs. McPhereon left her homo on
January 21, accompanied by their
two children, ostensibly to visit her
uncle In Ashland. It Ice, who had
been employed by McIMierson on tho
fnrm, left the farm Monday, coming
to Medford, and on Wednesdny loft
for Ashland on tho motor. Mrs.
McPherson left Medford a couplo of
hours later for tho south, on No. 15.

Sunday following Mr. McPherson
went to Ashland to see his wlfo and
babies, and there for tho first tlmo
learned that his wife had not been
to her relatives' in Ashland at all.

As Rice did not return to Medford
it Is nioro than probable that he met
.Mrs. McPherson In Ashland and Hint
the two and the children aro now
together In California.

WOMAN ACCUSED OF
MURDER OUT ON BONDS

CHICAGO, Jan, 30. Released on
$15,000 bonds Mra. Iteno Morrow,
charged with tho rnurdor of her aged
Inventor-husban- d, today declared
that this unusual proceduro of tho
court was the first victory for tho
defense. After directing accoptanco
of the ball Judgo Cooper descended
from tho bench and shook bunds
with tho defendant.

"Tho fact that I havo been permit-
ted release on ball, under a chargo
of murder, Is unusual, and It Is tho
first victory for mo. I have nothing
to fear in a trial. Judgo Cooper
realized how flimsy Is tho naturo of
the charges against mo when ho an-

nounced that I would ho admitted to
ball. I am certain tho wholo mat-t- or

will collapse beforo tho caso
reaches trial."

Hasklns for hcaltli.

t f
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

4- - f-

FOR SALIC Cottage, closo (n, cheap,
easy terms. Inquire Stunrt Knlpp,
at Medford Dlislnesu College. 272

FOR LISAS!: A producing gold
jnlno equipped with flvo stump
mills, concentrators, air crushers
and air compressors, all operated
by olectrlc power. Will leaso on
easy terms for porcontago of out-
put. Gold Ray Realty Co.

FOUND Hunch of koys, Ownor may
havo samo by proving property and
paying for ad.

FOUND A black shawl. Ownor
may havo samo by proving prop-
erty und paying for this notice.
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m IS PUT OVER

DIFFICU LI ROAD

J. W. Keys, With Five In tho Car.

Drives Chalmers Detroit "36" to

Summit bf Nob Hill, Making Way.

Up West Stone.

I.imdiiii hts now rlinlmors Detroit
"Jill" with four beside
liiuHeir, ,1. Keys aent ffli' tho our,
on Monday nflriuii braved the mini
in Kant Mod Ton! ami sent hi-- t our
up the face of Xnb hill to u point
just north of the nidenei of 111'.

Clnney at the (jip of tho hill. The
ear took tin hill in a masterly man- -

nor, deinoiistmtini; the imlvor of the
now model.

Wln'le tho hill was very joft owiibr
tit recent ruins the power of tho on-

line was groat enough to contend with
it and the nsooiit wh easily mudu.
The grade was ctunaleii (o range
between III) nnd IVt per cent. A Inrjjo
number of inlerc-te- parties viewed
tho lest of the nr

E

1811 AI REST

SAX MATKO, Cal , .Inn. HO. --The
last chapter of the tragic biography
of John J. .Mooio, millionaire eon I

dealer, shot niul UM by Sain Tim
othy, u cluinffeur whom ho accused,
of intimncy with his wile wn finished
today when the remains were tngeii
by automobile to Cypress Lawn ceme-
tery. The body will lie cremated to
morrow.

TABLE ROCK ITEMS.

Farmers aro getting ready for
their spring seeding. It is said that
tho land works b&lcr than In years
before.

S. C. Collins lost a valuable cow a
few days ago from eating poison
hemlock, commonly called wild par-
snip.

C. O. Dinkey Is. going to try the
poultry buslnoss ai a sldo lino. Ho
has mado substantial preparations,
pons and corral&

Oliver Penlntnfof Eaglo Point has
leased tho Flnoy ranch and wlU oc-

cupy It in a few days.
Wo ate mukmolons at Tablo Rock

till after Christmas, ml Tom Pankey
of Sams Valley ha ripe strawberries i

.growing in mo open nir nt tlio pres
ent time. Come again, Eaglo Point

There Is a general feeling among
tho peoplo of the north sldo of thu
river that tho north sldo is entitled
to a commissioner, nnd n movomout
Is on foot to try and combine the
wholo north tide In favor of a cer-

tain "cltlten" whoso record Js said
to be blamclc!(.

ALSO NAME DELEGATES

SALEM. Ore, Jan. 30. That tho
socialist party lg entitled to elect to
tho national convention tho full num.
Iber of delegates apportioned by tho
national commission, provided tho
number does not exceed ten, and
that these delegates aro entitled to
traveling expends from tho stato not
oxcecdlng $200 to each delegate, Is
tho substance of an opinion handed
down today by Attornoy General
Crawford. .

SAID SHE

WOULD ' FAINT

Mrs. Delia Long Unable to Stand

On Her Feet More Than a Fsw

Minutes at a Time.

rondergrass, Go. Mra, Delia Lang,
of this placo, in a rcoent lottor, says;
"For flvo or six years, I sufforod agon
les with womanly troubles.

Often, I couldn't alt up more than a
few minutes at a time, nnd If I utood
on my feet long, I would faint.

I took Cardul, and it holpod mo ln
mcuiaieiy, riow, x can ao my wont nu
tho tlmo, and don't ouffor llko I did."

Take Cardul whon you reel ill in any
way weak, tlrod, miserable, or under
the weather. Cardul Is a strength'
building tonlo modlciho for women.

It has been found to rcllovo pain and
distress caused by womanly troubles,
and Is an excellent mcdlcino to havo on
hand at all times.

Cardul acts on tho womanly consti-
tution, building up womanly strength,
toning up tho norros, and rogulatlng
tho womanly organs.

Its half century of success Is duo to
merit. It has done good to thousands.

Will you try It? It may bo Just what
you neod. Ask your druggist about
Cardul. Ho will recommend it

N,li.Wrltt tot Li!M'AlvlryDfl..Chtu-tno- t
Mllcln Co,.OitUnoo,Tnn..for Hptcial

Initructumt, uni .t book, "Ifomi TrUMiH
br Wwbcd " Kin In puio wupixr, on (iuu(,

NEGRO HANGED

BY FURIOUS IB
Man Who Assailed White Girl Is

Lynched Bcforo Troops Called

Upon liy Sheriff Could Rescue

Him..

COHDBIil.B, On., .Inn. ao. Albert
Hiinitllon, nogm nnnnihiiit of a white
girl, wuk lyttuhod to u livn by u mob
hero todny before troop, culled upon
bv the ulieriff, etmld nwcti him. The
jail was udoruicd and Hamilton
drugged into tho street, where lie was
hanged.

FAMILY IS NOT

IN WANT OF FOOD
' i

Ovor tho telephone Tuemlny morn-
ing William lleumitt, whoso fundi,
together with himself, Is cfimrnntlued
nt his homo on Hoiihou strool, denied
the report that IiIh family had hovu
suffering for wnut of food owing to
a rigid (liiaraiitliic. Ho says It Is
truu that ho threatened to break
iiuarantluo lu order to obtain drugs,
but not to secure food. Dr. H. V

Stearns, city health officer, Is treat
ing tho family, members of which aro
suffering from scarlet fever.

155,000 FIRE

rOKTLAN'D, .lun. .10. An cnilv
inoniiuit blase in the Imncmciit ot the
tlvo-ntn- ry .Merchant Saving and
Trust company building toduv de-

stroyed u mimic hop, a chuiIv toie
nnd jewelry lorc, oHiiwiuK it U- - Mi-
niated nt $.Vi,Ono, which i fully cov-

ered by iiHtirHiice. Offices nliov
Hie M'cotit! floor in many cine wore
dutmigcd by Ktuoltc and water.

The lire started in the liasumcnt of
the mimic More, lu origin lias not
been iiM'orlnitiod.

Get the Original and Genuine

HORLICK'S
MALTED MILK

The Food-drin- k for All Ages.
For Infanta, Invalkli.nnd Crowing children.
PureNutrition, upbuild" uigtlicwliolcbody.
Invigorates the nursing mother and the aged.
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
TakenosubstitutcAikforHORLICK'S.

Hot in Any ttfltk Trust

"Over Your Eyes"

You aro naturally concerned, espe-
cially If thoy begin to show signs of
woaknoss. Do not delay, but come
at once and have them uxamlnod. I

have tho confidence of all my pa-

trons, for thoy aro satisfied with my
work and with my chargea for samo.

Dr. Rickert
Over JCciitiier'n
.Medford, Ore.

Monthly Blooming nnd Climbing Rosos, Troo Roaoa,

Shiulo Troos, Small Frtlita, Strawberry Plants and a

Qonoral Asnortmont of All Kintlo of Fruit Trooo

H. B. PATTERSON
Office in N'iimIi Hotel Lobby Inside Kntrnnco Nov I to Mnrlicr Hliop

Snlcxyiitd III) Houtli Kir HI ice t

Offlrc Plumb Mnlii (lilt KcMdcmo I'bono Miilu Ultlil

MKMPPJ'V VMflC IPMU'WIU MU WVU''lir.
-- i1
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Nfjifly n qunrior of i century under tlio sumo
iiiaiuiKcnicnt

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford,- - Oregon

It lias .suueueded Iiccuiho of

Soundness of principles
Economy of nianagcniont
Safoty of investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $176,000.00

W. I. Vawter, President 0. R. Lindlev, Vice Pros.
C. Ar. McDonald, Cashier

IHWHl,,

Peerless Lamps
All jjfuaraniood. Now is J
tho (inio to tfoi; your hou.so
wiifl. Hood litfhtmlilH to
ho of winter

SO. OREGON CO.

North Grant) Street.

AI.I'OIID, cahiiiiih
ASSISTANT CAHIIMilt

First

National Bank
OF

MEDFORD, OREGON

CAPITAL $100,000.00

Surplus and Undivided $58,000.00

United States and Postal Savings Depository
We solicit your business, which will our

careful attention.

r. K. ritKKIim.VT
OKItlK CRAWFORD,

FbiH

1 comfort
lllOUlllH. $

ELECTRIC

2

M. Ii.

STOCK

Profits

receive

$40 PER ACRE
liYr 80 acres the east half of the northwest
quarter of section f, town IW, range .1 west.
one and a half miles west of Jilaglo Point.
Twenty to 25 acres has been under cultivation.
The owner is very anxious to sell and at this
prico it ought to movo.

W.T.YORK&CO.
Mail Tribuno Block

Roguelands Irrigated Tracts
$450 per acre, plowed, fenced, leveled and
planted to a standard variety of trees, with

' a perpetual water right.
The terms are easy : 10 per cent down, and
the balance in monthly or yearly payments.

ROGUELANDS INCORPORATD
FRED N. CUMMINGS, Manner

A

A
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